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July 15, 1970 
Mr. Don Reece 
Route 3 
Radford, Virginia 
Dear Don: 
24141 
Thank you so much for such a prompt reply. I appr e ci a ted the 
words of encouragement you ofTered and the words o·f .. commen-
dation regarding the June Mission arti c le. 
Thank you fo r th e June, 1970 copy of Integrity. I ha ve not 
yet been put on th e mailing list for it. I appreciated 
getting this issue. Your article on Campus Evangel i sm wa s 
perceptive. Thank you for writing it. 
I am send1ng, under sepa r at~ cover, copies of Three American 
Revolutio ·ns and Jesus' Church. I regret that there ha 's not . 
been more publicity about Jesus• Church and hope that it gees 
get called to the attention of more and more ~~ople in the 
brotherhood. I have had the suspic i on that Brother Goodpasture 
is refusing to run ah ad ·on it in the Gospel Advocate, but h~pe 
that will not continue to be the case. The less said about 
this kind of thing right now the better, in my judgment. 
My first copy of Three Ameriri a n Revolutions has just been 
received. It may be a few days before I am able to send it 
along to you. Please accept these copies with my ~ompliments 
and subtract a twenty per cent discount f rom the sale price 
of both volumes. I r3gret that Dr. Thomas of Biblic a l Research 
Press had to charge USO for Jesus• Church. I•m afraid this 
is going to hamper sales. Deduct your discount before sending 
me a check for these two volumes and don't send the money un~il 
the books arrive. 
I wish for you God's continuing blessing of peace, love and 
service. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
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P. s. You may quote freely from these books. Any review 
or notice that you might want to write, especially Three 
American Revolutions for Mission or any other publ i cation 
wou ld be appreciated. 
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8494 BUSH HILL COUR T 
Hov L EDBET T ER, EoiToR - iN- CHIEF GRAND BLANC, MICHIGAN 48439 
Mr. John Allen Ghalk 
Minister Highland Church of ~hrist 
South Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear J ohn: 
Rt. # 3 
Radford, Virgin.ia 24141 
July 6, 1970 
I.:)t was good t-o receive your good le t ter, and I appreciate very much your 
words of emcoura gement. After writing you the former letter, I had occa si on 
to read the very good article, Who Is A Minister, in t he June Mission, and 
also, while doing some more res~chon Campus Eva11gelism I found your good 
letter to the editor in the Chronicle of something over a year ~go. I 
would like to say that I appreciated both of these very much. Truly "injustice" 
has often been "done to truth in the name of 'having the truth.'" And that 
lette r came at such an oppartune time, being in the same issue which carried 
the story of the attacks on CE at uenderson. 
I hope that you are now receiving Integrity. However, in case you are not, 
I wanted to send this copy of the June issue containiug the article on CE. 
I have written a more polished edition of this and submitted it to Mission 
but have not heard from the editor yet concerning it. (In~ct, have not had 
time to hear.) 
I am surprised that the Sweet Publishing Company, at least, would not have 
published your book on racism. (If you asked them about it, that is.) 
I woul d not have been surprised at some of th1others refusing to do so. 
As soon as it is published, would you mail me a copy of it? As I do not 
know what it cost, you can bill me for it. Also I understand you have a book 
so meth i ng abo ut J~sus'~ Church- Also ple ase send me a copy of it, and bill 
me for it. 
I could proabably get a "plug" for your The Three American Revolutions into 
Integrity and possibly int o Mission as a7eview. At least I wi l l try aEd see 
what I can do. 
I hope t .ret noth i ng will cmme of the matter I mentioned in the former letter, 
and will be praying to that end. May God bless you. 
Your fri~ and brother, 
D!~ea~ 
P. s. May I quote from the above two books in my own~icle~ 
~t'!~ Do Reece 
